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Correct Riillronil Time Tiililo.
Train on tho Philadelphia A II. It. loavo ltupcrt

aa follows i

VOKtlt. ROCTIt,
is a. m. It tt. m.

4 M p. m. a 45 p. m.

Trlns on ttao I). I.. A W, II. II. IctTo Illoomsburg
an rollon9

NOHTII. SOUTH.
T 88 a. m. 8 2.1 ii. to.

:o 6s n. m. 11 49 n. m.
tl p. m. 4 SJ p. m

The II 45 train south connects with tho Phlla.
delpbla Heading at ltupcrt, and with tint
Northern Central at Northumberland.

Ths s:M a. m train connects at Nnrthumlierlaiut
with : train on Pennsylvania road reaching
Philadelphia at 8:! p. m

Tho ll!4i train connects with Philadelphia, and
Reading roftl st Uuport at 11:50 reaching PhlU.
delphlaat:00p. m.

Tbo U:4J train connects with Pcnnyvlvaiit
t in 1 at Northumberland at 1US reaching I'lilladi

tn.
Tho 4:27 p m. tratn connects with Pennsylvania

road at Northumberland at 8:0 p. m. ana reaches
Philadelphia at 1:33 a. m.

l'erHoiial.
Clinrles L. Kycr, of Wllllnmsport, spent

Inst Sunilny In town.
Col. Flt.patrick, of llazlcton, spent

Jlomlay night nt tho Exchango Hotel.
Albert Ilciulerahott, of Washington, Is

visiting nt Ills father's.
B. D. Ho9lcr, of Hcrwlck, culled nt our

office on Thursday.
Hcv. J. Donohuo lins heen given n

month's vacation, and lsnownwnycnjoyln.s
himself.

Geo. K. Elwcll nnd wife will start today
for Elmtrn, Wntklns Glen, Hochestcr, nnd
Nlngnra Falls.

Col. .1. G. Freeze has gone to Lewis'
lake, where ho will remain several weeks
to n void hay fever.

John J. Jtcllcnry, of Hcnton, was In

town on Tuesday. Ho Is one of tho most
successful merchants of the upper end,
and Is now largely engaged In lumbering.

William S. Elwcll, of Sheboygan, Wis-

consin, grandson of Judge Elwcll, has
enmo east to attend tho Normal school this
year.

Frank Wilson, Frank 1'ursel nnd Hob.

Hartman started on Wednesday for a two
week's trip. They will visit Now York,
nnd several summer resorts.

Mr, and Jlrs. Kellogg of New York city,
Mrs. Haines of Philadelphia, and Miss

Search of Bhlckshlnny, were tho guests of
W. B. Poust last week.

Shcrm. F. Peacock took a summer excur
slon laBt Saturday. Hu visited Rupert,
Catawlssa, nnd several other points of

Interest.
William H. Clark has gone to the hot

springs, In Virginia, for the benefit of his
health. Ho has been confined to tho house
for nearly three years and ids many friends
hope that hu will return greatly benefited.

The VaitipaiKii Columbian.
We will send the CoutMiiiAN to nny ad

dress in tho county, from now until after
the fall election for 30 cents. As tills will

be an unusually Interesting campaign every
Democratic voter should take u paper and
keep himself posted. There is not a man
In the county who cannot afford to take the
Columbian at that price, and we hope to

receive many orders- - Postage stamps can
be sent by mall.

Eaglesmcre, Sullivan county, is getting
to bo a popular summer resort.

Spring Chickens wanted at F. S. Kin- -

ports'.

Charles lleico has entered In partn ershlp
witli I. S. Kuhn In the meat business, hav
ing bought the interest of Mr. Martz.

Tho new nine orc'an for the I.uthcrar.
church has arrived. Mr. Moeller the builder,
is now in town to set It up.

Buckalew Bros, lost a valuable horse
ono day tills week. It had been sick for
somo time.

Bev. Father McGovcm of Danville re
turned last week from an extended
European tour.

William Neal & Son's furnace will soon
bo In operation again. It chilled up two
weeks ago.

What has become of the Berwick town
clock ? The ng'ttation appears to have died
out.

Joshua Comly. Esq.. of Danville, recent
ly caught a trout In tho Loyalsock creek,
181 inches long and weighing 2 pounds.

Wanted. A. good girl to do general
house work. Salary &2.50 per week. Call

soon at Hendcrshott's Drug store.

A Pattlson club was organized last
Thursday evening. William Krlckbaum
was eloctcd President, and H. V. White
Secretary.

Mr. W. E. Dietterich, of Espy, has mov

ed into his new store room, which is a
fine one. Ho has ample room now, and
keeps n good stock.

Tho Nortli Branch conference of Sus- -

quclmima Synod of thu Lutheran church
will bo held at Mlllville, August 23, 2!) and
80.

Black, blue, carmine, green nnd violet
Ink In any quantity, from a five cent bot
tle to quarts, at the Columiiian store. The
largest stock and lowest prices in town.

A mistake occurred in the tablo of votes
last week by which Mr. Dewitt was given
128 votes In Centrnlla and Mr, Bryson
nothing. It should bo reversed.

The silver lantern contested for nt Cata.

wlssa by Mr. J. B. Doebler, baggage-man- .

ter on tho Catawlssa accommodation and
a Irelght conuucior, was awarueu to tuu
former, Mr. Doebler turning in $1)0.15, and
his opponent, $43, 0.

All people will do well to leavo their
order this week for as many boxes of

Peaches as they want, ns F. S. Kinpnrls In

tends getting them by tho car load, piiccs
the very lowest and tho choicest fruit.

Tho wind blows over tho oats stubble
with a promlsu of cool nights, and thu

opening of tho thuatrlcal season at various
points this week gives warning that sum
mer is drawing to a closu.

An accident occurred at Wllllamsport re.

cently, by which an Italian was Initiated
Into the mysteries of American explosives.
Ho was investigating tho make-u- p of one
of tho percussion caps used In blasting,
when It exploded, blowing off one hand.

Tliu next Grand Jury can do no more
commendable act than by recommending
tho purchasaof a clock for tho Court House
steeple that will keep somo kind of time
Tho present ono Is now, and has been for
yeais, a public nuisance.

There is somu talk among thu lawyers
of asking tho Court to change tho Suptciu- -

ber term, to tho first two weeks In Octo.
ber. This would bring It In a cooler
Hpniion. nnd would no doubt suit tliu far.
mora better than September.

Somu ono has evidently been personating
tho senior editor of this paper In Berwick.

i. ., ... r,- - i .jnai wcck inu uaicnc aim inaepcnuem mini
vcrv couueousiv a nnou nceii our presence

. .
In Hint tnwn. but ni weni nnt bcri

Thanks for tho kind notices all tho same,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA. !

The fall term of tho Hloomsburg Stato
Normal School will open on tho 6th of
September As the school has established
n reputation as one of tho leading Institu-
tions of the Statu there will no doubt bu n
largo attendance

This yenr ought certainly glvo largo at of

tendance at tho lia'.vcst homo celebration,
because of tho fu'i crops. Wo have not yet
heard of any arrangements for ono in this
county, Other counties nru n little nhcad
of us In this respect.

Miss Eva Hupert graduated nt Chaut
auqua on Saturday last, having taken a In
four years' course. Thcro were about two
thousand who graduated, of which seven
hundred were present. The studies in

this courso nro pursued at home, and di-

rected by correspondence.

V. K. Urockway, of Salem, Lttxcrno

county, Is making a very favorable Im-

pression as candidate for Prothonotary of

that county. His friends will be very
much pleased If lio succeeds In securing
tho nomination. Ho will make an cfllclcnt
olllccr.

Just received a r.ew lot of Elgin, Walt.
ham, Springfield nnd other maku of watches
In open and hunting cases, warranted from
two to five years.

Also silver plated teaspoons one dollar a

set, tabic spoons two dollnrs n set, at L
Uernliard's Jewelry Store. 0 tt

Samuel Ncyhard, surveyor nnd convey
ancer, Is doing a large amount of work In

different sections of the county. He Is

careful and accurate, and his drafts nro

made In tho highest stylo of art. We
were lately shown a plot made by htm for
tho Cntawlssa Pnncr Mill Company, which
cannot be surpassed In neatness.

A. ... .. . ...
The Lycoming county Democrats held

their conventon lit Wllllamspbrt on Tues
day and made tho following nominations s

.Mclzscr: State bona- -

tor, W. W. Hart: Assemblymen, Thomas
F. tlahan, D. F. Deltrlt'k ami I). B. Waltz- -

Jury commissioner, l'cter Eiiwert. Sir.
Mctzgcr declined the nomination for con-gre- s

anil two conferee wero appointed.

Buckalew Bros, havo had their small
omnibus thoroughly overhaul! d by 31. C.

Sloan & Bro., and It presents the appear
ance of a new vehicle. The painting is

artistically done, and the Interior Is hand.
somely 'and comfortably tiphulsieretl. The
Bucknlcws have one of the best liveries In
the. state, and every thine about their
establishment U kept in perfect order.

Campaign Commiman only HO cents for
3 months. Subscribo now.

Harvest Homo services will be held on

next Thursday August 24th, In the bt.

James Church at 10 A. M. and In tin- .Inn

Church at 2 P. M and on Friday August
Hh in the Union Church nt Orangovillo at

10 A. M. and In tho Ilidley Church at 3 1'. M.

A number of ministers will be picsent.
There will be a short address delivered m

German in connection with the service. All

are invited. A. Houtz, Pastor.

Chairman Henscl of the State Central
Committee requests that the price of Bern
ocratic papers be made so low during the
campaign that every voter can procure a

copy. For this reason we have put the
price of the Cor.uMiiiAX for the next three
months at 30 cents. Cominittemen anil all
friends of the cause should seu Unit all the
voters in each district arc on the list. Each
patron of this paper can easily send us one

or two names- -

The colored camp meeting at ltupcrt
has closed. A large crowd was present on
Sunday, and number of leadin. minis
ters of the African church delivered (lis- -

courses, some ol wincn were saiu 10 ue

able efforts. While thu intention of these
meetings is undoubtedly good, it has
hecomo perverted until there Is too much
nlcnic and too little relljjlon in them. A

number of ministers of the M. E. Church
have recently declared their opposition to

camp meetings.

In the Hnzlcton Smiinrl, Elizabeth Saner,
of .Tallin, publishes thu following : "I,
the under.si''ueil. civo notice to Heinrlck
Sauer, who left me without just cause,
whatsoever, that if hu does not return to
me, his legal wife, within two weeks from
date, I will consider nil marriage ties as

null and void, and will again bo married
at my own pleasure." This may seem to
bo a happy way to avoid thu costs inci
dental to a suit for divorce, but we hardly
think It will work.

Thu Syracuse papers have unitedly re
solved to charge advertising rates for all

notices of excursions, picnics, church and
society festivals, etc., at which money is

taken, henceforth. There Is no reason that
wu uru awnre of why tho printer should
not be paid for the use of his types, as well

as any person who furnishes supplies. For
some Inexplicable cause, the printer alone
Is expecteil to bring money to every.
body's pocket but ids own. Wutkin 7r--

prean,

Under Instructions from tliu Audltor-Gc-

cral the mercantile appraiser this year as

the butchers of tho county with a
tax. A fuw paid It, and a suit was brought
against thoso who refused to pay thu tax.
Thu cases were heard last week by a Lan

caster Alderman, and decided iu favor of

the commonwealth. Thu butchers havu
appealed from tho decision of the alderman,
ami their appeals havu been entered In thu

Court of Common Pleas. Oilumbta 1 Ural I.

Tho driver boys in tho mines of Charles
Parrish Ss Co., Wilkcsbarru, am on a strike
A secret meeting was held .Monday after- -

noon between thu striking driver boys and
Charles Parrish & Co. They have refused
to furnish any Information to the press. It
Is rumored at thu mlnoi that Charles Par- -

lish refused to make any cnmpromls'i
with them while on a strike. Should
they return to work ho will pay them the
same wages and nllow them the same time
as nny other colliery Is now doing In this
country,

vnw that tho Post of the G, A, It, Is

thoroughly leorganlzed, and iu good work.
ng order, wo would suggest that It would

be proper for them to agitato thu question
if erecting a monument to thu memory ot
their deceased comrades. A dozen years
ago a fund was started for that purpose
amounting to about ono hundred and fifty

dollars. This should bu hunted up, and
with accrued Interest It will now make a

respectable staitlng point. The men who

gave their lives for thu country deservu
tills recognition, and they should bu no

longer neglected.

Somu lovel.headcd country newspaper
scrlbu propounds tho following sensible in.

terrogatoriesi "Do your city papers glvo

you homo news? Do they contain notices
of your churches, schools, meetings, Im

provcincnts, and hundreds of other mat
ters ot interest wincn inu mcni paper
publishes without pay? Do they say a

word calculated to draw attention to your
town, and aid In thu progress and cuter.
prise ol your inuneuiaio viviiitiyr ausner
.iut0 uucstlona nnd then determine for
volll.a..ir whether tliu city or IocjI paper Is
' "... ..:.
deserving Of your support, lirst OI all."

-
i .... , , ... . u in..lll lier mill l.KK nuiiiiu in r, a. urn- -

port' Grocery.

TlioM. E' Church nt Chestnut Grove,
Holirsburg charge, will bo dedicated on
Sunday August 37th nt two o'clock, by
ltov. W. V. Evans.

A little son of tho sexton of the Wit- -
llamsport cemetery was killed by the falling

n tombstone which crushed his skull.
Ho was playing In tho cemetery while hh
father was at work. Mr. Grlenlngcr
placed his hand against a largo head
stone to straighten It up, when tho stono
broke off suddenly, oven with the ground,
nnd fell over In tho direction ot his wife
and child, the corner striking tho little boy

the forehead, killing him Instantly.

If there Is nny talk In tho county about
organizing n movement of dissatisfied
Democrats to put another ticket in tho
field, the Republican Is tho only paper that
has heard of It- - No doubt, It would glndlyi
encourage n movement of that hind In tho of
hope of lessening the volo for (lie state
ticket.

Tho new grange hall In Jit. Pleasant
township will bo dedicated on Saturday
afternoon, August 20th at two o'clock. A to
festival will bo held on Friday evening.
Tho public Is Invited.

At last the mystery surrounding the
Keating (Clinton county) suicide is unrav a

eled. Carl Duhlmcycr, the man who shot
himself, was an olllccr of the German

and went wrong to the extent of
01,000 marks about $20,250. He tied the
country, hoping to escape the penalty of
law, but while successful in evading the
olllcers his conscience troubled him above
nil things else. Like a thief, he was nfrald
of his own shadow, and rather than run
the risk of capture nnd disgrace death by
his own hnnd was preferable.

Paper bags from 4 lb. to 10 lbs. nt tho
Coi.tiMMAX ofilcc- -

Stephen H. Wolf announces his name In
the Catawlssa Item as an independent candi- -

dato for sheriff, nnd states that hu wishes
to be beaten, Ifnt all, by tho peoplo at the
ballot box, and not hy the "ring" nt Blooms.
burg. Evidently Mr. Wolf does not know
when he Is beaten. After a long and active
canvass of the county ho received only a
littio over 300 votes, while Mourey had over
1400, beating Wolf 4 to 1. Tills looks m

though Urn people had something to do
with making the n omlnatton unit not thu
"ring at Bloomsburg."

Mountain urove camp meeting was
pretty well attended this year. All the
buildings have been newly painted nnd
present a tine appearance. A number of
citizens tented this year and wcro thcro
during the entire season. There were
many also who drove over for a day, re-

turning again in the evening. On Tues
day a party of seventeen went over with
Mr. Huckaluw's huge livery wagon, drawn
by four horses. Among thoso who had
tents for tho season wero Bev. Smvser,
Mr. h. T. Sharpless, Mr. John Wolf, Mrs.
S. Turnbach, Mr. Smith, Mr. Wagonseller,
Mr. K. C. Ent, witli their families.

Clvetl Away,
A valuable stylographlo pen is given

away with every quart bottle of Caw's ink
sold at the Couimiiian store. The Ink is
the best quality, and sells at .1.00 a quart.
Call soon and secure a bargain.

A Taxpayer's Complaint.
Mkssk.s. Epitoii.s.

where is our street
commissioner? Our gutters and crossings
are the worst in any town of the same
size in the state. Are our councllmen
asleep? C.

Hiibmurlnc Work nt HuiilMiry.

Before tho sinking of the crib of the
ninth pier of the new railroad bridge at
bunimry il was necessary to remove a
strata of pure white sand overlaying the
rock at that point, and known as the sand
bar. This was successfully done on Mon

day and Tuesday of last week by means
of the steam pumping machinery. The
water is about twelve feet deep, ami some
hundreds of tons of sand wero sucked up
through n six inch hose and discharged
below the pier. Hie diver, while guiding
the hose at the bottom of tho river, found
a handsome gold and black fountain pen
In excellent condition. He said lie was
greatly interested by thu uppcaranee of an
enormous llsh, wblc'i be thinks was a
salinon. The fish approached him fre
quently, but quickly bneked out at every
attempt to take hold of him, wondering,
perhaps, what new denizen of the water
was trying to make his acquaintance.
The fish remained near him over an hour
before taking ids departure. The diver In
his submarine armour looked as much
like an Inhabitant of tho sea as a human
being. American.

This week yuu can get Melons and
Peaches at F. S. Kinports'.

Council I'rocccflinnH.
Council met at 7:30 Aug, 8th for regu

lar meeting, all members present except
Win. Moyer.

Thu committee on procuring limestone
for repairing highway was continued,
"I"'" report oi a commuted appointed lor
that purpose it was ascertained that thu
property holders along the street from
Bock street to thu Llgldstreet road wero
opposed to tliu opening of the proposed
street.

Besolutions were presented by Clins. O.
Barkiey, town solicitor, for thu issuing of
bonds to thu amount of $3,000, which was
adopted by the council.

Lamp posts wero ordered to bu placed at
the comer of Jefferson and Fifth streets,
West and Fifth streets, and West and
Sixth streets.

A committee of two was appointed by
tliu council to locato a llru plug neat the
woolen mills. A resolution was adopted
that thu Commissioner of highways bu In.
Btrncted to notify fl. M. As J. K. Lockard
to open nnd keep open the side walks and
Btretrt in front of their works on Last
street.

Tliu following bills wero presented mid
orders drawn for the same,

Street Commissioner for July 271.7t)
S. Nevhard, town surveyor, 24.7.'
Winona Fire Co. rent to July 1, 83 irt.oo
1). p. Hharpless, lam) posts, ivu. 21.112

J. DleflVnbach, cobbling stone, 47.00
Iliirmau ii Jliisscrt, gas pipe itc 111,,'

I'. M, Vaudersllcc. advertising. (I. AO

S. A. Petrlkin, rent of town pound. 18.00
M. O. V Iward, police. 17.30
B. B. Frcas, 10.00
Bloom Gas Co. for July 711.00
Secretary's salary, 1U,00
Win, ltupcrt. cleaning pavements, fi.00

.in 1,18

PerHomil I To Men only I

Voltalo Belt Co., Marshall, Michigan, will
send Dr .Dye's Celebrated Llectio.Voltalc!
Belts and Klectlic Appliances on trial for
thirty days to men (young or old) who mu
afflicted with Nervous Debility, Lost Vital
Hy, and manhood, and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy relief and complete
restoration of health and manly vigor.
Address as above, N, B. No risk Is in.

currcd, as thhty days' trial Is allowed,

Oct. 28, '8l-l- y

'SKINNY MEN',

'Wells' Health Itcucwer" restores health
and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence,

t sexual Debility,

CcMitriilliCClliiilnu4.
Some time ago the coal vein worked at

Logan colliery, Centrnlla, was lost. L. A.

Blley it Co., operating the colliery, search-
ed diligently for it for some months pat
but met with poor Riiccess until hut iccelit-l- y

when tho vein was suddenly struck
rich. It Is now proposed to drive a tun-

nel back to thu vein which will enable
them to secure the coal. Tho vein as to

quality and quantity Is highly satisfac-

tory.
Ccnlralla is having Its boom just now,

nnd a very lively ono It Is. Besides the
regular works, tho Continental onlllciy
will soon bo In working order again, tin
Lehigh Co. having tnken hold of it, nru

pumping it out very inpldly. Over 40

houses nro now In tho course of election,
nnd Bllcy ic Co., after Supt. Beeso's new

house Is finished, will begin the erection
an Immense store Jut south of the

Frcck mansion, and adjoining the rail-

road. It Is to lio 40 by 100 feet and two
stories high. The Beading Company also

have in contemplation tho exlentlou of

their branch Hue from Glrardvllle through
Mount Canncl, most of the way having

been graded somu years ngo,

As Frederick Kllmalcr, of Centrnlla, was
on his way to Mlncrsvllle, In a carriage, nt

point between Ashland and the head of

tho first Gordon plane, three men Jumped
out of the bushes nnd demanded his mon-

ey. Not having any money on his person,
ho could not comply with their wishes,
nnd started tho horso away from them at
full speed. On seeing this tho highway
men pulled out their revolvers and tired at
him, one of the shots striking lilm on the is

leg making a painful wound. He came to

9hland ns quickly us possible nnd related
the foregoing ns his experience. He was
tnken to Dr. Marshall's residence, wheru
ho had the wound dressed. Kllmalcr Is

employed by D. F. Curry, of Centrnlla, as

hostler. Centrnlla people do not believe
the story, and think lie accidentally shot
himself while handling a revolver which
ho had on his person,

lMillntlelnlilu Letter.
HOLIDAYS DltCOS ADOIiNMKNTS SKA.llATII

IKtf SPECULATION' MVKI! ANP IIAUIIOl!

1IIIX itc, fcc., fcc.

Philadelphia Aug, 15, 1882.

Some of the people whose holiday time
camu early in the summer ai u now relum
ing to swelter in the August heat. 1 hey

arc well and havu brought
home a fair stock of renewed health. "V et
the truly happy fellows are they who now

begin their summering and keep at it until
the oncnlnir of September ushers in the
cool evenings.

Tho hot and dusty spell of last week has
given wny to pleasant breezes and cooling
showers. The city is now endurable, in

stead of being the furnace It was. And yet
the country boarding places in the vicinity
and tliu seashore resoits within two or

three bouts ride are packed, and may be

expected to continue so all this month

minis AND 1I1K DIIUOOISTS.

There Is a good deal of stir just now over
the way in which some of the druggists
nut up physicians' prescriptions. At tho

leading apothecary stores there is no dif
llculty, for they do business enough to

make it pay to keep an ample stock of

pure, medicines of any variety that may be

called for. Some of the cheaper concerns
if the) do not happen to have what is

called for, put in what they consider the
next best tiling. Sometimes tills proves to

lie something which Is merely inert, and
sometimes it is mischievous, bometimcs
they havu the article called for, but of an
Inferior quality. The physicians and the
better class of druggists justly protest
against tlds sort of business.

THE LADIES AN'P THEIR JEWF.I.UY

Visitors to sea-sid- e resorts this summer
havu noticed the fact that ladies are wear.

Ing much more jewelry than was formerly
customary at these places. It is seen in
every form, from tliu comparatively plain
silver lace pin to the elegant and costly
diamond linger rings and Tb
gold jewelry, such ns takes shape in lace
plus and bracelets is specially noticeable
for its beauty, its varied forms and the
novelty and eccentricity of tho designs in
which it is made. Ladies now wear their
diamonds at all hours of thu day which i

probably better than to leave them in their
trunks to lie stolen. It is hardly neccss
ary to say that tliu neatest and most taste
fill thlnus in iewchy for ladles are those
which come from Baily Banks it Biddlc's.

SPECULATION'.

1'hu whole list of stock shows lower
prices within the last lew days, inisis
principally owing to thv absence of

great many of the most lively operators,
Last year most of theso gentlemen were
nt summer resorts wheru "tickers" gav
them, every minute, thu prices of th
leading fancies. They found thu strain
on their nerves too much for them, when
they wanted rest and health. This year
thcru is less "ticker" and more leisure
The grain lluctuations of tho last ten days
especially III wheat, have been very ne

tlve, owing chiefly to the contradictory
reports about the crops. Corn has
bounced up and down with variations not
exceeding three or four cents. A shrewd
or lll(.Uy ()1,t.ratnr, call It which you please
made nearly $.10,000 in a few days by

quick turn on oats, Thu wheat crop is

Immense and piiccs of that staplu will

probably not iidvancu much unless driven
up !)) a general European war

Near the sea port u lady dropped a valu
able bracelet while bathing in tho surf,

Shu dived for It iu vain, and says that
hereafter she will not take her jewelry
Into the water.

At Bryn Mawr somo of the fashionable
have been disturbed by the alleged dlscov
cry of snakes.

Almost everybody says It was an Impti

dent piecu of rascality for Congress to pass
that ltivcr and Harbor Bill over Piesldcnt
Arthur's veto.

Peaches aru behind lime, good ones nru

scarce and poor ones are not wanted,

1'rliitliiK Olllce HvcretH.

I'hu Singleton (N. S. '.)Aryus prints tl
following reply to an Inquiry ns to the au
thor of an article in that paper

iV properly conducted printing olllco is

ns much a secret ns a Masonic lodge. Thu
irliiters nro not under oath or sucrccy, but

always feci themselves as truly in honor
bound to keep olllco secrets as though
triple oatlicd, Any employee iu a printing
olllco who willingly disregarded tlds rulu

in relation to prlnllng.olllco secrets, would
not only bu scorned by hU brethren of the
craft, but would losu Ills position at once.
Wo make tills statement because it some-

times happens that a communication up.
pears In a newspaper, under an assumed
signature, which excites comment, and va-

rious p.irtlcs try to find out who Is thu au-

thor. Let all be saved the tumble of ques-

tioning thu employes of the printing olllco.
They are "know-nothings- " on such points
as these. On such inattcis they have eyes
and cars, but no mouth i and If any fall to
observe this rule, let them bu put down as
dlshoiiorablu members of thu craft. It Is

tliu samu In job printing. If iiuythlug
to bu printed and kept secret, let proper
notice be given ofthedesliu for secrecy.
and you might as well question thu Sphinx
as onu of the printers,

ClltllwlHHIt IlCltlHi

Dr. L. 11. Kline has been qiitto 111 for
vera! day.
Dentist W. J. Wright visited his home

at Buckhorii on Saturday and Sunday, the
at

Mr, Eves, of Mlllville, is nttcndlng the
musical convention here.

W. C. McKlnney of your town win heru
on Monday completing the telephone con
nection at tills end of the wire.

Our town has been very lively during plan

iu past week owing to largo delegations wn
oinlug hero from nil sections of the conn- - and

to take tho train for Mountain Grovo
camp. Jinny of our citizens are regular
tenters there.

Prof. A. N. Johnson, a noted musician
of New York, who is nssoclntcd with our
townsmen, Truckeiimlller ifc Keller, Is

milling a musical convention here. About
ilrty students from various parts of thu
ounty are In attendance. Tho conven- -

m will conlliiuu until tho 7th of Septem
ber.

,

John C. Yocuiu removed his law office
i 'lhursday of last week from H.J.

Heeder's building on Mill St., to the new
Catawlssa A'etrj lltm building on Main St. or

Hu occupies thu front suite of rooms (Nos.
and 2) on thu second floor nnd has them ot

fitted up with all new furniture, making
mlnone of the finest law offices In the county.

G. H. Meyers, editor nnd proprietor of
io Catawlssa Stw Hem, moved his presses

&c, Into the basement of the new llan
building on Main street, last wrjek. He
has had this room made to order for his and
own uso as n printing olllco and as such It

very commodious nnd moro convenient
than most olllccs of this kind, ho having and

his office, composing tables, typo stands,
presses and everything on the same floor,
'Old" Is a good editor and no doubt tliu

AVim Item will continue to prosper in its
new homo and Increase in interest in con
sequence of theso increased facilities.

on
PilOdUKSS. by

LOCAL NOTICES.
Flour nnd feed can always bo had at

Allen's East end grocery. nprll tf

1)909 pounds of nice dried raspberries,
8888 " nice dried pitted cherries,
7777 good spring chickens,
0000 " fat old hens,
55!)5 " geese and ducks,
4441 " live veal calves,
8J33 " fat lambs,
2223 " " turkeys,
1111 " " sheep,
0000 old sheep bucks, nnd old roosters. a
All of the above wanted right along, nt

bight street, uy alias l oung.
juiy ai-a-

W. B. Allen has iust opened n lot of new
cootls. cmbraclni! line crocenes, glass
ware, painted china, queensware, &c. All
of the best, and at the lowest prices.

npru ti
w

In tho absence of John Wolf, farmers
wanting farm machinery will please call at
W. il. Allen's. upril tl

lvinport's Compound Asiatic llnlsam, or
Diari'luca cure. A remedy that has never
failed In diarrhica. It also gives instant
relief in colic, cramp, or pain. In tliestom
ach. Prepared and sold by J. H. Kinports
Kvans' tilocK, Alain at., nioomsuurg ia

Aug. 4th urn

Farmers dealing at W. B Allen's can bu
accommodated witli stapling, apr.

"llUCIIUl'AIUA."

Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kid
ncy, madder and urinary .Diseases. i
Druggists.

"itOCail ONMtATB."

Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants,
bed-bug- skuuks, chipmunks, gophers
10c. Druggists.

Addison's Liver Bcnewcr, or medicine
prepared fot diseases of the liver; dyspep
sia, sick and nervous headache, constipa.
Hon ot the bowels, colic, sour stomach
heartburn, fever and acne, dronsv. hum
dice, &c prepared from roots and herbs
strictly
in ,vegetable,

. n, , l'reparcd
i..

only by J. 11

iviiqiuns, jiiuumsuuig, i n.
Aug. 4th 3m.

As good cigars as can be tound In town
aru Kept at W. Ii. Allen's Last end gro.
eery. april 7--tf

Want a lot of teams right nlong to haul
out lumber lrom about four miles abov
Bohrsburg where Clint Lewis is sawing,
near .Mathew jlcllcnry's or John ltantz
to Bloomsburg and Berwick, $5,00 pc
per thousand to llloom, and fru.GO per
tiinuaud id iscrwicK, uiroucu Juiv.Auutist
and September. I give nil kinds of store
goons, Hour, meat, clover and timoiiiy seed,
coal, lime, harness, llv-ne- &c., at Silas
Young's Light Street, Pa. July 28-8-

BUSINESS NOTICES.
ANSWKIt HIIS QCESIION'.

by do so many people wc see nrouiii
us, seem to prefer to suffer and be mail
misc. able by Indigestion, Constipation
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Coming up o:

the r ood, lellowMUn, wnen tor 70 cts
we will sell them Shiloh's Vitalizer, guaran
teed to curu them. Sold by J. II. Kin
ports. may

Weak muscles and nerves, sluggishness
of thought and inactivity cured by Brown'
lion imtcrs.

shiloh's OATAium KKMicpv. A lnarvc
lous euro for Catarrh, i)lphtherin, Cauke
inoulb. and Head Ache. Willi each bolt!
there is mi ingenious nasal Injector for tliu
moro successtul treatment ot tbesu coin
plaints without uxtra charge. Price COcts,
Sold by J. H. Kinports. mayd-eow- ,

nun ir in'.
Jacob Loeckman, 274 Clinton Street, Buf- -

tali), --V 1., says be lias been using Thomas
Kciectric Oil for rheumatism. He had such
n liimu back that hu could do nothing; but
one bottle entirely cured him,

OH, WHAT A COUGH I

Will you heed thu warning. Thu signal
perhaps of thu suru approach of that more
terrible dtseasu consumption, ask vour.
selves If you can alford for the sake of
saving flO cts., to run the risk and do noth-
ing for It. Wc know from oxperlencu that
Shiloh's Cure will curu your Cough. It
never falls. This e.pl.iins why moro than
it .Million bottles were sold thu past year.
It relieves Croup, and Whooping Cough, at
once. Mothers do not bu without It. For
lame back, side, or chest, usu Shiloh's
Porus Plaster. Sold by J. II. Kinports,

may

hTHUNOlll KOIt MINI) AND IIOPY,

Thcru Is more strength restoring power
in a bottle of Parker's (linger Tonic than
in a bushel of malt or a gallon of milk,
This explains why Invalids find it such a
wondeitiil invlgoraut for mind and body.

IT SKKMS TO SATISFY

A family want, and I wonder how we
ever got along without Parker's Ginger
Tonic. It cured me of nervous prostra-
tion, and I havo used it since for all sorts
of complaints Iu our family, Mrs, .lines,
iviimny.

VIMIII.K IMI'l!OVi:ll:T.
Mr. Noali Bates, Klmlra, N, Y,, writes:
Miout four years ago 1 had au attack of

lilllluus fever, and never fully recovered.
My digestive organs wero wcaKeneu ami i
would bu completely prostrated for days.
iftcr using two pottles ot your llurdock
Blood Bitters tliu Improvement was so vlsl- -

Plu that l was nsiomsiicu. 1 can now,
though ill years oi age, do a tairand reason
able day's work." Price $1,00.

Thousands of ladles cherish grateful
of thu help derived from tliu

usu of Lydla K. Pinkhain's Vegetable Com.
pound,

"Many silly people despite tho prccl-mi-

not uuilerstniiillni: It." But no ono
despises Kidney-Wor- t after having given
It a trial, Thosu that have used It agreo
that it is by far the best medicine known,
Its action is prompt, thorough nnd lasting.
Don't take pills, and other mercuilals Unit
poison the system, but by using Kldnvy-Wo- rt

rcstoru thu mdurnl action of nil thu
organs.

CiTNu woman really practices economy
unless she uses the Diamond Dyes, Many
dollars can be saved every year. Ask thu
druggist.

SHERIFFS SALE.
U virtue ot sundry writs Issued out ot tho

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county and
to mo directed, will be eiposcdto publlo taloat to

Court House, In llloomsburif, reunsjlranla, west

tiro o'clock, p. m. on lor,
by

MONDAY, SEPT. 4, 1832. two

All that certain piece or parcel of ground uttuate
lylne and being In cast Illoomslurc, Colombia
county, nnd Htnte ot Pennsylvania, the same be-

ing tuo town lots nnd numbtrcd in tho general mot said town by numbers clgbty-on- o and
cl,jnty-tlire- nnd further described as follows, to J,

i beginning nt a stakt corner of rearl street
Apple alley and running t'icnco along said

street soutliwoatwardly feet to tot numtxr
soTcntb-nloe- , tlicne along said lot northwestward-
ly ono hundred and nicety feet, moro or less to
crooked alley, thenco along sai l alloy northeast
wardly feet to Appto alley aforesaid, and
thenct atom-- sal 1 ntley southeastward!? ono hun-
dred

at
and ninety feet more or leu, to the place of

beginning. town
Betted, taken In execution at tho suit ot James Stato

llarton against Wm.Tarr with nottco to Batnucl
Kuorr and Jan,i K. brown wife of Ucorge II Drown feetterro tenant, and to bo Bold as tho prorcrty of
Wu. Tarr with notice to Samuel Knorr and Jane alley,

brown wlfo otOoorgo II. Drown terre tonant.1

For, Attorney, f)T. Ka. IsALSO,
The undivided oac-ha- tt ot all that certain tract

piece o( land sltuato In Locust township, Incounty, andiiUtoct Pa., bounded on the
W

west by Thomas bllllngton, on tbo south by land
Thomas and Mary ltuslilon, on tbo west and F.

north by lands of Lewis Leo, Isaac Lewis, Dcnja--

Camp, Jacob Kershnor and others, contain-In- .
andtour bundled and thirty-nin- e acres and four

perches.
ALSU,

ono other certain tract situate In Locust town- -

hip, Columbia county, ant Htato ot l'enasylvanla
bouadoJ on the wo.t by land! ot Michael Stlbo,

otherwise bounded by lauds ot Lewis Lee,
John llllllg and others, and by thj aforesaid tract,
containing one hundred and cighty-nln- e acres

63 perclies
Bvlr.eil, taken In elocution nt the suit of C. I). East

Uroekwuy's iiao ajalust J. Miller Haul) and to be
soidai tho prop, rty ot J. Miller Haub. and

Diiocm ay, Attorney. Vend. Kx.

ALSO,
The following described real estate situate In feet

Denver township, Columbia county, l'a bounded
the north by lands ot Oeorgo Krvln, on tho east
Und o( Charles Slusscr and wlto aid Samuel

Johnson, on the south by lands ot Stmuel John and
son, and on tho west ky lands of Itouben Owens,
containing fourteen acres and eighty perctcs
more or less, on which nro erected a one and a
half story dwelling house, log barn and other

Belied, taken In execution at tho suit ot u S,
Creasy ualnst Charles Slasser and to be sold as
the property ot Charles slusscr. , j

K. i W, Attorn?) s. Ft. Tit.
ALSO, '

Alt thoso two messuages or teaemsnts and
tr&cts of land lylt,g and being In ltoarlngcreek
township, Culumbla county, Pa., the nut thereof
bounded and described as follows : beginning at

stone and running thence by land ot John Yea
ger north elgnty-elg- and a batf degrees cast
tlfty-oa- o and live tenth perches to a stone, thenco
by land of George Pilcsbuch fouth sbt degrees
west slity-nln-e and h of n perch ton pine,
thence by land of Samuel Houck south eighty.
eight and a quarter degrees west fourteen and
two tenths perches to a stone, thence south twen-
ty deques east nve and tire-ten- perches ton

into oak, thcuce by land late of Adam Gable
south ntty-fot- ir degrees west fourteon and two-
tenth perches W a plno stump In the road, thenco
south twenty-clgb- t degrees west twenty-liv- e and
four-tent- h perches to a post, thenco south eighty
seven degrocs west fourteen perches to a post.
thence by land ot Oliver Evans and Mary FcnBter.
macher south ten and one-ha- degrees east forty
three perches to tho placo ot beginning, contain-
ing nineteen acres aid three perches strict meas-
ure.

The second thereof bounded and described as
fol ows : Beginning at a stone on land of Frank
lin Yocum and late John ltelss north eighty-eig-

and three quarter degrees cast sixty-si- x and sev-

en tenth perches to & stone, thence" by land of
Clnrlcs Dyer south ono and degrees
west thirty-thre- e nnd sixty ono hundredths of a
perch to a stone, thence by land of Mayberry Sny
der Bouth elgUty-uln-e and r degrees
west sixty-si- x and seven tenths perches to a stono
thenco hy tho same north one and a quarter
degrees east thirty-thre- e and Blxty

ot a perch to tho. place ot beglunlng, con-

taining fourteen acres moro or los. Doing the
tamo pietnlses conveyed by William Dellg and
wife to Peter llower by deed dated May ?, is;s.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit ot Lucas
Fahrlnger executor of the last will and testament
of Adam Oable deceased, against Peter llower
and to be sold us the property ot Pi ter llower.
Freczo, Eyerly and White, Att'j s. Lev. Fu.

ALSO,
All l hat certain lot of ground wlin tho appurte

nances situate In .Malnvtlle, Main township, Co
lumbia county, Pa., bounded and described as tot
lows, beginning In tho publlo road run.
ntng through tho town of Mslavllle aforesaid at a
point opposite thu middle ot an alley or passage
lying unJ being between this lot now being con.
veyed and a lit adjoining the same on Uie north,
and belonging to George and Itudolpb Simmon,
and running from thenco by the aforesaid publlo
road south eighteen degrees east forty-nin- e and
a lull feet, thenco by land ot Isaac Yetter south
seventy-si- s degrees west one hundred and tot ty
two feet to a post, thenco by land of thu same
north eighteen degreeH west fllty-nln- e and a halt
feet to a post, thence by land of the said George
and ltudolph shuman north seventy-si- x dorees
cast ono hundred and forty-tw-o feet to the placo
ot beginning, whereon Is erected a two story
frame dwelling home.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit, ot itcuben
shuman and John T. Shuman executors ot Jacob
Shuman, dcceascd.agalust Samuel Shuman, w, K.
Shuman ndmr. ot Martha Shuman, deceased, and
J. I) bodlne guardian ad litem of Clara Shuman
and Jordan Shurain, children and heirs ot Martha
Shuman, deceased, and to be bold as the property
of Samuel Shuman, W. K. Shuman admr. of Mar
tha shuman, deceased, and J, D. Iloillno guardian
ad llten of Clara and Jordan Shuman
children and heirs of Martha Shuman deceased.

Littles Att'y. Lev. Fa.
ALSO,

All that certutn mcssuago and lot, pleco or par
eel of land situate In east Uloomsburg, In the
county ot Columbia aforesaid, marked In the gen
erul plan of said town number twenty six ('.')) and
further described as follows, t: beginning
at a corner of lot No. 'ii nut Main street and run.
nlng thence along said street south thirty nnd
one-ha- lt degrees east fifty feet to lot No. 2,thcnce
along said lot south titty nine and a halt degrees
west one hundred and;nlnety eight feet to back
alley, thence along said alley north thirty and ono
half degrees west lllly feet to lot No. 15, theico
along said lot north tlfty-nln- o nnd one-ha- lt do.
grecseast one hundred und ninety-eig- feet to
tho p'aeo of beginning, being the same premises
which William boat and Eliza his wife by deed
dated tho thlrty-llrs- t day ot December A. D, JSw,
Ac.

Seized, taken In execution at tho silt ot K. W
Luch and Maggie his wlto to uso of said wlfa
against Geo. W. Stlncman und to be sold as tho
property of Geo, W. Stlneman.

smith Att'y. Lev. Fa.
ALSO,

Tho undivided one-hal- f Interest In a tractor
piece of tlmbur land sltuato In Drlarcreck and
FUhlngcreek townships, Columbia county, Pa.,
bouuded and described as follows, t; be-

ginning at u stone, formerly black oak, it being
an oilglnal corner of a survey In the warrantee
natne of Nathan bench, and another In tho name
ot Daniel F. seybcrt, theuco along said beach sur
vey south elghty-ou- degrees west tour hundred
and Clfty.thrce perches a stone, formerly a chest.
nut oak, thenco by the same south nine degrees
east tllty-tw- o perches to stones, thenco by tho
same south elghty-ou- o degrees west slxty-tn- o

perchen to stones, thenco by survey In the war.
rautoo namo ot Samuel J, Pealer north twenty
degrees, ono hundred ual twenty six perches to
bUmes, thenco by laud In warrantee namo ot John
Alleg ir, thonoj tf tho sani north seventy two do.
groes east three huudted and olghty perches to a
clock oak, ihuuco by land warranteed to Perry
Duckaluw north seventy llvo degrees east one
hundred and thirty two perches to a post, thenco
north eighty six and a halt degrees east fifty one
perches to a chostnut oak, thenco north sixty
two degrees eait eighty f mr porchos t o a post,
theuco south 'i degrees west one hundred and llfty
eight perches to the place ot beginning, contain
lug tour hundred acres ol land strict measure.

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit otthe
bloomsburg banking Company against A. It. Pear.
son and to be sold as tho property of A. H. Pear
sou,

Wirt Att'y, Al.Vend.Bx,
ALSO,

'Die following described real estato sltuato In
Hloomsburg, Columbia county, Pa., bounded and
described ns follows, to.wltt On tho north by
lot belonging to thj Hloomsburg Hanking Com
pany, on the cast by lot of Mary Lewis, on tho
south by lot ot Mary Lewis and on tho west by
Iron street of said town, containing so feet on
Iron str ct and o feet In depth, more or less, ou
which Is erected a frame church.

seized, taken In execution at tho suit of William
a Price against Wm. (l, Price, trusteoot tho Welsh
L'ahlntsllo Methodist and congregational Cnunh
of Hloomsburg, Pa and to bo sold as tho properly
ot Win, (1, Price trustee of the Welsh CalUnlstlc
Methodist and Comeregatlonal Church ot Hlooms
burg, Pa.

Wirt Att'y. Fl.r.

ALSO,
Tho following described real estate situate In

Kspy. O. lumbla County, Ta., as the property of

John .McK.irr.cy, bounded nnd described ns follows
wit! on the north by Main street, and on tho

by lot of (1 M. linker, formerly Hamucl Kress,
on tho south by Canal Alter, and on tho cast

lot of Borah Howell, wherton nro erected a
story brick dwelling house, frame store house,

frame stable nnd other out buildings, with the ap-

purtenances.
seized, taken in execution nt the suit of Samuel

McKamy against John McKamoy and to be sold
tho property of John McKamey. Fl. Fa.

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit of Wlllam
Knorr against John McKamey and Samuel Mc-

Kamey, nnd to bo sold as the property of John
McKamey.

Howku, Att'y. Fl Fa.
ALSO

AT TUB COURT HOUSE ON

SATURDAY, September Olli, 1882.
II p. m tho following des lueu properties:

A certain lot or pleco of ground tltuato In tho
of Hloomsburg, county of Columbia and

of I'o., being about fifty feet In front on
Third street of said town and about two hundred

In depth, bounded on tho north by said Third
streot, cast by lotot Charles Tlttls, south by au

running along tho north sldo ot tho Fair
Ground nnd west by lot ot Caleb barton, on which

erected none and onohilf story framo dwell-
ing house with one story framo kitchen or back
building. The main building being about is feet

f ont by is feet In depth, nnd the back building
feet In depth by 10 feot In width.

Belied, taken In execution at the suit ot Michael
KjcrlyosRigoee in trust for Ellas Mendenhail

against Sylvester Gross owner or reputed owner
contractor and to bo sold as tho property of

Sylvester or.ss owner or reputed owner nnd con
tractor.

rarkley, Att'y. Lev. Fa.
ALSO,

A lot or pleco cf ground situate In tho Town of
bloomsburg, county ot Columbia and Stato of
I'cnn'a. belt.g nbout fifty feet In front on 'third
street of said Town and about two hundred feet In
depth ulong Mary's alley ot tho Town, bounded fti
follows: On tho north by Third street aforesaid,

hy Mary's alloy aforesaid. South by an alley
running along tho north sldo of tho Fair Ground,

West by lot ot Sylvester Oros3. On which Is
erected a ono and ono half storlod frano dwelling
house being about sixteen feet In front by sixteen

In depth.
Seized, taken In oxecutlon In suit ot Michael F- -

Eyerly, Assignee In trust for Ellas Mendenhail
against Charles Tlttlo owner or reputed owner

contractor and to bo sold as tbo property ot
Charles Tittle owner or reputed owner nnd con-

tractor.
Harklcy, Att'y. Lev. Fa.

It. I1.KNT, Sheriff

Invitation.
Strangers arc invited to visit
our store, when in Philadel-
phia, to leave packages there,
and tJ make a convenience
of it generally. It is a handy
place, right by the new City
Hall, at the very center of the
city. It answers our purpose
to welcome you, and to pro-
vide for such of your wants
as we can.

The store is about twice
as large as it was two or
three years ago; made so by
digging under ground and
building overhead, and by ex-

tension on Chestnut street.
Parts of the store are about
as comfortable as any place
can be; and one ol the most
comfortable parts is now be-

ing got ready for the rest and
refreshment of strangers.

One ot the pleasant things
about the store always has
been the fact that you can
walk all over it, either alone
or with a guide, without ever
being asked to buy a thing.
We know very well that most
ot you come to us for a good
share of your supplies; why
should we spoil your visit by
intruding goods upon your
attention, when you come to
see the place ?

But perhaps you are not
coming to Philadelphia just
now. Very well; take a cool-

er time. It's cool enough in
the store, when you get here.
You can write for any goods
that you may happen to
want; and get them, proba-
bly, just as well as if you
were on the spot. Any how,
you know, you can return
whatever you get that you
don't like.

We sell more sorts of
things than we can put into
an advertisement. So, what-
ever you want, suppose you
drop us a line. We'll help
you if we can.

John Wanamaker.
CheMiitu Thlikenlh nnd Market

ttrvitr. mid City-hu- square,
riin.iuimiu.

SPECIAL"
SEE THESE RATINGS.

Farther Proor Unit (ho "Spcclnl"
Is absolutely urn haled.

Tho follonlug havo been taken
slnco our last statement of rating.
They nro hut a few. Wo can show
muny more from our Hook of ltallngs
quite us nt'ciiratc.

Watch No. Kan. Variations.
61,620 00 days, 12 seconds.
61,684 04 days, 15 seconds.
63,878 120 days, 10 seconds,
68.711 38 days, 7 toeonds.
63,009 26 days, 4 seconds,
61,681 121 days, 17 seconds,
61,626 100 days, 15 seconds,
61,700 10 days, li seconds,
68.712 09 days, 18 seconds.
63,874 02 days, 10 seconds,
63,000 10 days, 1 scoends,
48,287 (minute repeater
end perpetual calendar)

BAN 26 DAYS
WITHOUT VARIATION.

THE PIUX'K ortho 'peclni Is nt
least SO per ecnt. Ioh than (hut of
any other watch of uiijtlilng llko
equal grade.

Hatches sent on upproTal.
Correspondence Iutltctl.

BAI8-I-
X

Die:
KS

Twelfth iiud, ChcHtiuit Streets,
I X'lIILADULl'lIIA.

Osboru's Family I'alnts ready for uso nro
tlio most convenient article of tlio kind, nil
slmdes anil colors, put up In L J and pint
cam. Wo furnish a can of paint and liruili
for 25 cents.

Saxollno Petroleum Jelly, used forlmrri
scalds and sores of every kind) It Is good
nnd cheap. Saxollno l'omailo for tliu Tialr,
highly perfumed, 25 cents

Olyccrluo Lotion. To ladles and children
or any person with a lino sensitive skin nnd
whose coirtplexlon Is nfTectcd by the wentlier
cnuslng redness, rouphncss and chapping
this Lotion is invaluable. Au excellent ap-
plication to the faco after shaving. Largo
bottles 25 and CO cents.

Our Stock of Hair and Tooth brushes lias
been replenished nnd contains boiiic good
bargains.

Wo carry n coinpletu and well selected
stock, and competent persons arc always In
attendance to supply the wants of our pat-

rons. Wo study to please, nnd believe w
can supply you with everything In our line
economically, satisfactorily and In a manner
calculated to Induce to join In tho verdict,
that our store Is the placo to trade. Hoping
to sen many readers of the Comimiuak at
our place of business shortly nnd soliciting
a share of your ctceined patronage, wo re-

main Very Truly Yours

N. J. Hendershott.

READY-MIXE- AND PASTE,

LEAD PAINTS& ZINC J

CO.M111NKII XVITll

URE LINSEED OIL.
AND

COLORS,

HO UNPLEASANT ODOR.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
ou

MONEY REFUNDED.
DELIVERED FREE OF FREIGHT

Where wo have no agent.

CSTOrdera and inquiries lv Mail or
Telephone receive i'homi't attention.

-- AlUlltlCHH.-

fflontoarWHteLeafl Ziac&GolorWorla

RUPERT, PA.
WM. E. B. DAVIES, - - SUP'T.

May 20 .cm

QOMMISSIONEItS' SALE,

will ho hclil at tho Court llouso In HloomsLurL'
ou Thursday the 3lst tiny ct AiiRiist, atlu
o'clock, A. si. attrceablo to tho rrovMom of Acta
rt Assf mtly In such nnses ma1 and provided nil
tho right, tltlennd Interest acquired by tho shII
comnilssloucra In thu tollowlntr lots, pieces, and

ot unsealed mniu, ueretotoio piucliascilGnrcels at TruaMirer'n pale and held tor a period
ot mure thtn llvo 5 ears: the diiynt redemption
havln? jjoue hy, unless hy tho original owner.
ACUKS. OWNKH. THAU 10WKMIH' AMT.

roil llrown Sathanlul tS2S Catawlssa tsrs
!) Young John t'so Hoarlnccrcekajsi

si) Fisher Jonalh'n Mi Heaver 4 41

15 llarpln-- J Divlrt lSl'J Hoarlugcicek 3U7
50 Krelshr.Iohn, sr. " do 3 87
a MUUrd Wm. " do nil
M Whitman Ahram " '54 do 14 ol

sco Cook John, )r " do oor
tst!) (i JIui Charles " llrlarcreel: 9 03
wo curry 1'atrU'k U.M Itoarlngcretk4.i(iT

n ?otr. Samuel 1S54 I'tno 3 32
is Ash samrcl lsvi I'lshlngcrcek 3 17

4U llcnch N. O II. lieniou 1341
401 do do lii do 13 Oil

In Kccler Khenc7cr lbSii do i "3
lo inwer Solomon " Ilrlarcreek 4 07
30 Ikeler Wliium " Ktshhigceek 5 71
'21 McC'all Heirs " Jackson 4 47

toe Wagner Philip " do : (

o Oman John " .Mt Pleasant 4 si
l." Hobblns Joseph " Madlioa 4l
5 Ixjoo Henry " do 4 37
Til Lyons llobcrt " do 4 57

343 liorron John, Jr. " Locust S3 13
:M3 Hcnson rcur " do 33 13
124 Harness Thomas " do 14 13
134 Lemon William " do Ml
loo Appleman l'hlnies " I'lne 45 m
m lllttel Samuel 1?5? conyngham 2171

loo " do 40 61
200 cow-a- t James lsss Locust &ua
200 Miller K lviler " Mllllln 57

40 Vohe Jacob " do 3 17

to drover Michael " Mala ss:i
loo Miller & Teller " 'M do 1187
lWDeoblerC.il. " Tluo 13 21
ISO Hoffman Ilnirlet " do 7 no
200 Woodsldo c Kilck " Kuguiloaf st7
401 Delhi Hobert lfoo Heaver 321,7

50 Ash Willl.un " lirlntcreek 307
u 'l riiugh Henry " do 2 u:i

50 ('reveling Andrew" Main 3t.)
sii) Smeck it llrobst 152 tatnntssa 4 4

1 lot caihthan James 1670 Central a 11 C3
1 ' rensterma'h'r J II " do 5 4s
1 " James Hdward " do t 70
1 Kllno Caroline " do U7S
1 " Kllno John " do o?h
I " Murphy Thomas " do 4 0S
1 " MlnthanJobu " do 4M
1 ' Meehan james " do 1)07
1 " Novln Michael " do 117
200 Ocarhoart Wm. " Hugarloit 32 20

CIIAItLKS KBICriAltT, 1

JOSHUA fKTTUllMA.S VCouulyCoin.
II. V. IIIKIAlt. j

Commissioners' ofilce, lllootnsburg, July 10, vs.

QOMMISSIONKHS' SAI,K.

i 0 will oiler for mIo hat Is known ns tho old
Jail property, on Thuradw. August 3lst., isss, at
Hi o'clock, t. u. nt thu Court llouso In Hloomsburg
nil that ceitalu pleco of land sltuato In thu town
of Hloomsburg with a front on Centro street ot
2I4 feet au.l a front on First street of 132 feet on
which are erect cd a brick dwelling house, 011 jail,
EUbte and other out.biilldlni.-s-.

Conditions can iw seen at tuo oflleo,
JOSHUA
ciiAlti.r.s HElcilAltDAcouuty Corns
II F, KIKlAlt. )

Attkst! Jonn il. Carey, clerk, Commissioners
oiilec, liloomsburs, July lo, ivn.

Nuiiir,.' spin hi hu Miceliin for Inillgestljr
nnd HiilousnosB, tbewaterot ihu unions mmu aH'a, ts duplicated la n mi.in.'iit with u spoonful
Tauiiant'h fcM.TZK Al'KHiKS'T, which coutalnievery valuablu eleuv ut af tho Oennan
Tho crealest physiciansut Eurono prouounco that
free gift ot Providence the most potent of all
knonn aheratnej, und Its freth ana
foaming, U now placed within the reach ot eveiy
Invalid in I he western world

SOLD 11T Al.t. nitrausTs.August 11 4 w r

CATARRH! W Crcani Ba--

E1VB """ 'I passages of

I KAeis(Ki;?(!3sJ

Hay-fever- K

lug healthy teereilobsauuys lullammatlon,
roiecis me mem.
rani from ndiininnni

colds.completel) ho Is
Iho sores und restores
tr,o senso of tns'u and
smell llleiienclal re-
sults no teamed hy a
ew applications, a

thorough treatment
will cure catarrh, hay
lever Ac I'mqualed
for col.ta In tlio beau
Agr,- abH tn nt. Ap.

iv uy tuo little uuif. r
uto tho .nostrils. Tin

I'celnt .,r nny cents wlihmall a package for ml'ti all druggists,
ULV'S CltKAM UAl-- CO., 0wegO, N. V.

$70 V WlthU. l a a ay ut horns oully
cosily tmtnt free, Addtew Tuck & To.

Augustu, Maine. inarch si. ly


